
CLUB WOMEN IN i
FIELD MEETING [

AT EVERETTS
F«vor Extension of Light

Lines To All Homes
In Rural Sections

(Bp. Mm L. E. Sleeper. Agent )

Mailui County Home Demonstra-

tion Club women in their regular

business session held at the annual j
field day in the Everett community,
yesterday went on record favoring

Governor Ehringhaus' plan for the i
extension of electric lines to all rural

homes, and instructed Miss Viola
Grimes, acting secretary of the coun-,
ty council, to write the Governor in (
forming him of the whole-hearted
support the women hawe toward any

undertaking of this kind. Ihe Stale

Grange has also gone on record and

instructed all folks in rural sections

to voice their approval by writing to

the Governor. As it is now North

Carolina is 38th among the States

having* rural electrification

Mrs. Bettie Higdon, Mr-.. Hattie i
Daniel ai\d Mrs. G. A. Feel compose,

the nominating committee and they j
will report the council officers ap-;
pointed at the October meeting Mrs

A. B Ayers, Mrs. J F.. Smithwickj
and Mr#. Lucian Hardison are the

place committee to decide where the

field day events are to be held next

yar. Mrs. F.ason l.illey, Mrs. lone

Holliday and Mrs. J S. Ayers were

appointed program committee to

have charge of the October meeting

Approximately fifty club members

were in attendance at the field day

yesterday, representing five clubs in

! the county. The Everett* women
and the Macedonia women proved toi

(those in attendance that they believe
in doing their part. An interesting

pantomine worked up by the Everetts

j wtornen, illustrating methods to in-

I crease the heights of work surfaces,

and a playlet, written by Mrs. F.ason
l.illey and worked up by club mem-
bers of the Macedonia dub proved to

be very interesting. The Macedonia

Iclub staged a <|iiilting party and in

Icidentally told, during that time, what
they had gained as clul) members.

LICENSES ARE
DISTRIBUTED

\u2666

Combination Hunting and
! Fishing Licenses Put on

Sale ; Much Cheaper

The division of game and inland
fishing of the department of conser-
vation and development is distribut-

| ing this week the state combination
hunting and fishing licenses to the
various agents in Eastern Carolina.

Combination hunting and fishing li-

j censes expired on July 31, 1M33, and
j according to Culpepper hardware com-

j pany, local agents, licenses will be
placed on sale here some time this

weelc.

PLAN TO SUBMIT
A NEW PLAN TO
COTTON FARMER

Assure Parity Price
Would Limit Acreage to 25

Millions Next Year and

Washington, Aug. 24?The approv-

al of Secretary Wallace and Presi-

dent Roosevelt was virtually all that

was iieie>-sar-y today to put before the
growers for acceptance a new cotton

plan to limit acreage to 25,000,000

next yea"

One of its important features

would assure a parity of price to

the cotton farmer on about half his
average production during the last

five years. It is to be put into, ef-
fect under a modification of the do-

mestic allotment plan

The parity price for cotton is the
figure at which it must sell to have
the purchasing power it had from

to 1914. Present farm prices

are about five cents below parity.
Some deails of the long-time pro-

gram for the staple upon whkh

the agricultural South depends re-

main to be worked out, but officials
expect it.-, principles to stand The
plan is to he announced September
1, or shortly thereafter.

As in this year's emergency re-

duction campaign, which took more
than 10,000,000 acres out of produc-

tion, the farmer would receive cash
rentals on the land he turned to

other purposes or let remain idle.
The cash payments would be based

on the average rental value of the
acres, but probably would not be the
full figure, since lie could use the
land to grow food or pasture 'crops,

A suggestion that the payments

range from $3 to sll an acre is un-

der consideration.

Resident hunting license will be 60

| cents, state hunting license will be
j sold for $2.10, and a non-resident
hunting license will cost $lO.lO.

1 Charles J. Moore, assistant state

DRINK CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Crystals are a natural mineral water product, contain-

ing minerals which are extracted from mineral water from famous Texas
wells. Thousands each year jojurney to the Crazy WelU in Texas to

drink the natural saline, alkaline mineral water, restoring their bodily

functions to normal, and promptly bringing themselves to health.
Those of us who have neither the time to travel nor the opportunity

and wealth to go to the wells, may still enjoy the benefits of this won-

derful natural mineral water in the form of Crazy Crystals.
Crazy Crystals have been used successfully in the treatment of the

following disorders and ailments: Constipation, Rheumatism, Neuritis,
High Blood Pressure.

Mrs. EMMA THOMPSON, Agent
MM West Main Street?Phone No. 145 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

1 game warden, lias recently received

I reports from' all counties in this sec-
I tion under his supervision that game
is more plentiful this season than for

j the past five years. With this in-
crease in game, more sportsmen will

' be taking to the fields and woods this
season than have in the past several

Hon. Only. Aug. 28 LORETTA YOUNG MAPV Mat. and Nitc 10-25 c I
Mat. 3:30 P. M. RICARO CORTKZ in I Cartoon and New« I
Wednesday August 30 - Thursday August 31 Friday September 1 I

"SAILOR'S LUCK" "CALVACADE" "Storm at Daybreak"

with JAMES DUNN Show of the Generation Walter Huston
Mat. 10c To All Night, 10 15c Admission 10c-25c and Phillip Holmes

Also Short Subjects News and Comedy Admission 10c-25c I

Tuesday August 29 Saturday September 2 I
"LIFE IN THE RAW" BUCK JONES in

with GEORGE O'BRIEN "TREASON"
lO^M^onß^^OcT^verybodyUntil^^^lOcToEverybod^Jnti^^^^O^S^ftei^^H

J^jraw^

? I
We didn't actually shocks and prevent the steel from
plan on elephant* when following its natural tendency to

we choae the bodiea for the new budde under pressure malrra the
Chevrolet. But we did choose bodies sturdiest body of all?the kind used
rigid enough, and strong enough, to on the Chevrolet, and on no other
support six tons of elephant, or any- low-priced car. Remember that
thing else you can name. ..

. Fither when you buy a car. Be sure to get all
bodi? .. . steel bodies p/us a hard- you pay for .. . the super-safety of a
wood frame ... exactly the same type steel-plus-wood Fisher body,
ofbodies used on all 12 and 16-cylinder CHBVKOLIT MOTOR oa, DBTMMT, IOCS.

. cars. Steel alone is not enough to
make you as safe and secure as we ? M M£\u25a0 mm** Al"
want you to be in a Chevrolet. A 44 3 TO af u3
?foe/ body, welded into a solid wall

""W 1 ¥ www
ofprotection phis resiiianfiiardwood *Lfio~. -'_ 0 ?*? **'

ranforaog to take up stress, absorb o!m. AC. m*. a (WiTifoSnlwas

Better Chevrolet Company
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.
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THE ENTERPRISE

MUCH DAMAGEBY
STORM IN EARLY
PART THIS WEEK

(Continued from page one)

BUILDING AND
'

LOAN TO OPEN
A SERIES SOON

(Continued from Page One)

tin County. During the laft ten years

the association has made loans amount

ing to more than $150,000 on homes,

and on improved property purchased
by its stockholders. At this time, it

has more than $25,000 loaned on its

own stock, and during the 10-year

period referred to above, it has ma-
tured and paid out on stock nearly

$300,000. During this time more than
50 houses have been buflt by the

organization, besides aiding stock-
holders in purchasing improved prop-
erly. During this same period, the
association built 85 per cent of the

new buildings in the town of Wil-
liamston.

At no time during the existence of

the association has it failed to pay the

stockholders 6 per cent net on their
investment. And up to this date it

I.as not taken advantage of the time-
notice clause, as is allowed by the
by-laws, and has not required its
stockholders, who wanted to withdraw
their stock or who wanted to make

luans on their stock, to wait, but it has
paid them on demand, and made stock
loans upon application. No stock-
holder has lost one cent that has

been invested in this Association.

The Martin County Building and
Loah Association is one of the best
assets of the community, and has
been of more substantial assistance
in helping to build up the town of

Williamston than any other one insti-
tution.

SPURIOUS BILL
IS PASSED OFF
ON MERCHANT

have been handled in a hurry, and
the handler could hardly distinguish
it from a regular one.

It was unofficially learned here

that there were several handlers, of
counterfeit money in this section two

or three months ago and that a num-
ber of worthless bills were passed off
on unsuspecting people. Two or three

arrests have been made in other sec-

tions of Eastern Carolina recently,

$lO Note Is Found To Be
Counterfeit; Others May

Be in Circulation

Robersonville, N. C., August 24.
In the course of business last Sat-
urday, Mr. Silas House, local mer-
chant, received a counterfeit $lO bill,

but the worthless bill went unnoticed
until Monday morning, when the mer-

chant realized he was $lO poorer than
he was tlx Saturday before.

Recalling the transactions of the
day, Mr. House remembered he re-

ceived the bill from George Andrews,
a colored man. It is believed that
Andrews was the victim of another,
and that he did not intentionally pass
the bogus bill oil to Mr. House. >

The face of the bill was nearly a
perfect reproduction of Uncle Sam's
bona fide bills, but the back was not

so perfect. However, the bill could

Friday, August 25,1933

but it is believed there are many

worthless bills still in circulation.
It is understood that prisoners in

Federal penitentiaries learned the en-
graving art, applied it to their own
use when they were given their free-

dom. The professionals up north
would make the money and sell it at
bargain rates to others whose acquaint

ance was "made while serving tipfie in
prison.

Let Us Supply
Your Needs For

CROP LIENS
SALES BOOKS

CALLING CARDS
STATEMENT HEADS '

SEARCH WARRANTS
COMMITMENT FORMS

PAY OR COIN ENVELOPES
CHATTEL MORTGAGE BLANKS

EJECTMENT & RECOVERY FORMS
MAYOR'S TOWN WARRANTS

STANDARD NOTE FORMS
BLANK NOTE FORM
PLAIN NEWSPRINT

RECEIPT BOOKS
ORDER BOOKS

CIRCULARS
LEGAL PAPER

SPECIAL FORMS
WARRANTY DEEDS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS
MANILASECOND SHEETS

CARDBOARD IN ANY COLOR
TRANSCRIPT of JUDGMENT FORMS

CLAIM AND DELIVERY FORMS
MAGISTRATE'S SUMMONS

TYPEWRITER PAPER
LETTER HEADS
COUPON BOOKS

COPY PAPER
ENVELOPES
CATALOGS

The Enterprise
Publishing Co.

Printers - Publishers - Binders

Sell Your Tobacco in
Williamston

AND BUY YOUR HOME
FURNISHINGS FROM US
THE TRADING CENTER OF WILLIAMSTON

Mr. Farmer, sell your tobacco in Williamston and make our

store your general headquarters. We furnish the Home from

cellar to the attic and you willfind our prices most reasonable. ?

See Our New Fall Stock
?' » -'" "1, ,i ' ....

"

Bought on the lo\v market and will be sold for prices that

will save you money. You are welcome to our store. Come in
*

toteem. A t

f\ ?

Harrison Bros. & Co.
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

millions of dollars is believed to have

resulted to the crops. Cotton was
blown and twisted so badly that its

roots will not <Jevelop the btolls.

Young corn was leveled. Peanuts

hhve suffered during the past few

day*, the main development period for

the goober. As a result the crop will

be from 10 to 20 per cent shorter titan
estimates indicated two or three

weeks ago.

Pecan and all kinds of fruit trees
were left almost bare. Even small
acorns were tw'sted from the mighty

oalcs by the millions.
Twenty-five trees fell in the town

here, damaging one or two homes,

tearing up a portion of sidewalk in
New Town and breaking a telephone

cable. The packhouse of Farmer Joe
Cherry was blown down, and a porch
was torn from a home on West Main
Street. Many panes were blown from

windows.
The storm is said to be the worst

experienced in this section since 1913.
It was said to be the worst ever re-

?onleil at Virginia Beach and other
joints.

The toll of death along the Atlantic

Coast and property dai M :\u25a0 piled to

disastrous heights last night as the

east cleared away the debris from its
most terriffic tempest in years.

The death Ijst sood at 34 lives lost,
twelve of them in Virginia. The de-
struction, impossible of approximate

calculation in such wide-spread de-
vastation, mounted into many mil-

lions of dollars.
While the sun peeped through

storm-blackened skies sporadically
yesterday, many localities were still

in distress from the gale and deluge

that battered the Atlantic seaboard.

NEGRO IS BADLY
HURT IN FIGHT
WITH WHITE MAN
Struck Over Head By Piece

Of Scantling, Probably
Fatally Injured

A negro named Gaynor, living in
the Gold Point section, was seriously

and probably fatally hurt last Sun-

day morning when he attempted to

assault Alonzo Grimes, white man,

there. Gaynor was struck on the
side of the head with a piece of two

by four timber in the hands of Grimes
and suffered 4" fractured skull. The
man was carried to Robersonville,
where his . condition was considered
grave by doctors.
" According to information received
here, Gaynor went into a colored
church in Gold Point and interrupt'
ed the sexton, who was calling the
church (lock to services.. A row be-
tween the two followed, and Grimes,

passing near the church at the time,

is said to have remonstrated with
Gaynor. Resenting the good advice
offered by Grimes, Gaynor ended the
row with the sexton aud turned on
Grimes with a piece of scantling.

Grimes moved away, but Gaynor fol-
lowed him. After evading Gaynor for
some distance, Grimes picked up a

piece of two by four timber and warn-
ed the man to stop, adding that he.
was not going to run further. Gay-
nor failed to heed the warning, and
when he advanced, Griaies applied

the timber and euded the disturbance
with a -«rwift blow to Gaynor'i head,
causing blood to flow from the man's
ears and nose.

it was reported that there was evi-
dence of liquor, but this report could
not be verified. Very little direct in-
formation could be had in connection
with the affair, witnesses having been
declared unwilling to discuss the trou-

ble. ?

Small Merchants Can
Obtain Blue Eagle

Some question has arisen in regard

| to the status of the small county mer-

chant. In a bulletin sent to Mrs. W,
C. Brewer from Hoy M. Brown, tech-
nical supervisor of relief, he says that
a merchant in the country who owns

his own business and employs no
clerks has no restriction on his hours,
and he may secure a blue eagle by
applying to his postmaster.

The county welfare agency is also
instructed to stamp all orders for re-
lief "good only at stores showing the
N. K. A. blue eagle in their places of
business."

Saves 44 Lives
"Biddy" Stoneham, 58 of Lon-

' don, F.ng., has saved 44 persona
from drowning during hia 23 years
of coast guard work.

»'

Were Their Faces Red?
When a newly married couple

were leaving the church in War-
saw, Poland, a woman handed them
a basket which was opened at the
wedding breakfast and found to

contain a live baby.

9

New Lease Form
The State of New York has ?

new kind of household lease that
becomes void if tbe renter loses hia
job.
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